O/W microemulsions for oral drug delivery.
Quaternary microemulsion compositions for oral administration using isopropyl myristate, polysorbate 80 and ethanol 96 degrees were developed and three ratio of polysorbate to ethanol were selected. Isotropic single-phase compositions were considered as microemulsions and were registered on a Pseudo-Ternary Phase Diagram. The objective was to formulate a therapeutic dose for lorazepam and loperamide in a drop liquid form. Another aim was to obtain a liquid oral formula for nifedipine taking advantage of its insured fast absorption to be used in hypertensive crises. The physical stability of the compositions was evaluated by normal aging, centrifugal resistance time and by cycling as well. The selected formulation characterization included density, pH and conductivity measurements. The particle size distribution was determined by a light scattering method and, finally the carried drugs concentration was valued. The versatility showed by this type of systems allows both to carry drugs of different physico-chemical properties and to deal with a number of pharmacotherapeutic objectives.